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Christmas Party Organized at TARA
Christmas is the festival of love and joy that brightens up our lives with happiness
and hope… One such celebration of happiness and hope also took place at TARA
centre on 17th of December for all children and staff residing there. The
Christmas party that was organized for the children and by the children saw an
active participation by kids. Mrs. Dipika Maharajsingh, Mr.Shyam Mehendale and
Mr. Arvind Herlekar and Mrs. Urmila Gatne were present to share the joy of
festival with kids. TARA Children enacted a play on the birth of Jesus Christ in
which Aarti played the role of Mother Mary, Aishwarya, Avni, Chaetrali, Kaartika
and Payal played the role of shepherds’ and Anuradha and Vijaya were angles in
the play. The caretakers of St. Ursula convent danced on a welcome song for
children and all the guests. Later in the party all children danced with Santa Claus
on the Jingle Bell song with Joy. Also, Mr. Herlekar and Sister Rita delivered
Christmas wishes and showered their blessings on children. In the party Charley
Chaplin made everyone laugh with his evergreen mute comedy. It was a time for
everyone to forget all their pains and past problems and enjoy the joy of present
life.
The care takers of TARA actively took part on Dandia songs and a beautiful
Christmas Carol was song by the students of St. Joseph School. It was an evening
with loads of fun which had various games for everyone and the winners were
felicitated by Dipika . The Christmas cake was a delightful treat for everyone. The
party reminds us all the importance of togetherness and the magic that this unity
and love creates in our surroundings.
We are very thankful to our sponsors and well wishers for spreading the joy with
their good wishes and donations.

